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Ahstract 
Three new species of Late Jurassic two-segmented Nassellarians are descrlbcd from the 
Nishiyama Formation， Sakawa area， Shikoku: Gongylothorax sakawaens'u
J 
Stylocapsa catenarum 
and Stylocapsa (?) spiralu. 
Introduction 
Recently， radjolarians of Jurassic aspect have been obtained from various parts of 
the so圃calledPaleozoic strata of Southwest J apan. It is one of urgent tasks to establish 
the Jurassic radiolarian bio8tratigraphy so as to reinvestigate the stratigraphy and the 
geological structure of the so-called Paleozoic strata. In this decade， our knowledge of 
Mesozoic radiolaI加18has increased rapidly and the J urassic radiolarian biostratigraphy 
has been partly revealed on land and under the 8ea (e.g. BAUMGARTNER et al.， 1980). It 
is necessar}， however， toset up Jurassic radiolarian succession in Japan because the bio-
geographical distribution of radiolarian fossils has not been adequately known. 
1 have been engaged in field survey of the Sakawa area， Kochi Prefecture， Southwest 
J apan and have studied Mesozoic radiolarians from the area. As the first work of this 
study， three new species of Late Jurassic two-segmented Nassellarians are described in 
this paper. They are diagnostic of certain Late Jurassic radiolarian assemblage from 
Shikoku as will be discussed later in this paper. 
Geological Setting 
The Sakawa area in Kochi Prefecture belongs to the Chichibu belt， Outer Zone of 
Southwest Japan. The material dealt with in this paper came from the northern part of 
the southern subbelt (Sambosan belt) of the Chichibu belt. 
Geological studies of the southern part of the Sakawa area were carried out by some 
investigators. According to KURATA (1940-1941)， the strata of the southern Sakawa 
area are divided into the “Torinosu Series (Togano facies)" and the Sambosan Group， 
and the latter is further subdivided into the “Cl山hibuSystem (Bandagamori facies)"， 
the Togano Formation， the Nishiyama Formation and the Naradani FormatIon in ascend-
ing order. 
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Index map of the Sakawa area (la) and geological sketch map of southw'estern part of the 
Sakawa area and sampling locality (VII-0503) (1 b). 
1. Torinosu Group 2. Naradani Formation 3. Nishiyama Formation 
tion 5. Limestone 6. Chert 7. Fault 
(Loc. A; see text) 
According to my field survey of the area shown in Fig. 1b， the Torinosu Group， the 
Naradani Formation， the Nishiyama Formation and the Ogawa Formation (manuscript 
name) are distributed zonally in east-west direction separated by faults. Through 
these strata， clastic rocks are J urassic in age on the basis of the occurrence of radiolarian 
fossils (MATSUOKA & YAO， 1981). Details of the geology in this area will be r代epol巾1
el.sewhere in the near future. Sampling point， Loc. VII田0503，which is the type locality 
of the three species described in this paper， islocated in the Nishiyama Formation. The 
Nishiyama Formation is composed mainly of chert and sandstone-rich alternating beds 
of sandstone and mudstone， associated with siliceous mudstone and mudstone. The age 
of the Nishiyama Formation has not been deternlined since effective fossils for age deter-
4. Ogawa Forma-
Fig. 11• 
mination were not obtained. 
As the result of our assemblage analysis of Middle-Late Jurassic radiolarian fossils， 
four assemblages were distinguished in this area， namely Unuma echinatus Assemblage， 
Lithocampe (?) nudata Assemblage， Gongylothorax sakawaensゐ-Stichocapsasp. C Assenト
blage， Dictyomitra sp. B-Dictyomitra sp. A Assemblage in ascending order (MATSUOKA & 
YAO， 1981; MATSUOKA， 1981). Among these radiolarian assemblages， Unuma echi1ωus 
Assemblage was first reported from manganese carbonate nodules in the Inuyama area， 
Central Japan (YAO， 1972， 1979; ICH]KAWA & YAO， 1976) and indicates probably Middle 
J urassic age (YAO et al.， 1980). ln siliceous mudstone and mudstone of the Nishiyama 
Formation， Lithocampe (?) nudata Assemblage and GongyZothorax sakawaensis-Stichocapsa 
sp. C Assemblage are found. The three species described in this paper came fronl the 
GongyZothorax sakawaensis-Stichocapsa sp. C Assemblage which probably indicates early 
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Late Jurassic age. They have not been found from the assemblages other than Gongylo-
thorax sakawaensis圃~Stichocapsa sp. C Assemblage. 
Among radiolarians in the sample from Loc. VII-0503， the following are identified with 
the forms formerly described: Cyrtocaがssp. cf. C. operosa TAN in YAO 1979， Tricolo-
capsa sp. cf. T. ruesti TAN in YAO 1979， Tricolocapsa plicarum YAO， Eucyrtidium ptyctum 
RIEDEL & SANFILIPPO， Parvicingula boesii (P ARONA) ， Eucyrtis (?) dicera BAUMGARTNER. 
In the same sample (VII-0503)， radiolarians which are compared with those formerly 
reported are as follows: Spongosaturnalis protoformis Y AO， Spongosaturnalis (?) suboblon~ 
gus Y.， Eucyrtidium '(?) unumaensis Y.， Unuma echinatus ICHlKAWA & YAO， Unumaり'pたω
1. & Y.，“Dic砂omitrella"sp. A in MIZl1TANI et al. 1981， Mirifusus guadalupensis PESSAGNO， 
Napora dewe.veri BAUMGARTNER， Podobursaφ初osa(OZVOLDOVA). According to BAUMGART-
NER et al. 1980， coexistence of E. (?) dicera B.， N. deweveri B.， M. guadalupensis P.， E.
P砂ctumR. & S.， P.ψinosa (0.) and P. boesii (P.) is restricted to their unitary association 
3 to 4 (indicating approximately late Oxfordian to early Kimmeridgian). From the 
horizon below the sampling point (VII-0503)， Lithocampe (?) nudata KOCHER in BAUM-
GARTNER et al. (1980) is obtained. This species is found in the unitary association l' to 
2 (indicating approximately early to lniddle Oxfordian) of BAUMGARTNER et al. (1980). At a 
section (Loc. A in 日g.1 b)about 1 kilometer northwest of the sampling point， G. sakawa-
ensis n. sp.， S. catenarunz n. sp. and S. (?) spiralis n. sp. coexist with L. (?) nudata K. 
within the zone of Gongylothorax sakawaensis四Stichocapsasp. C Assemblage. It rnay 
not be appropriate that the geological age of J apanese assemblages depends directly on the 
comparison with the unitary associations established outside of J apan. However radio-
larian succession of the Radiolarite Formation in the Lombardian Alps， which provides 
data for ，the unitary associations， isconcordant with that of the Sakawa area. Therefore 
the first appearance of the three species described in this paper is probably early Late 
J urassic in age. 
Paleontological Note 
Material studied: Although the three species described in this paper， occur from 
more than ten localities in the southern Sakawa area， the specific description is based on 
the sample from locality VII-0503. The sample is siliceous mudstone， taken at the 
upper stream of the Yanase River， south of Kooku， Sakawa Town， Kochi Prefecture 
(Fig. l'b)・ Thesiliceous mudstone seems to occur above a layer of bedded chert and is 
conformably overlain by sandstone-rich alternating layers of sandstone and mudstone. 
The siliceous mudstone is gray in color， very fine and is rarely alternated with thin 
lalninae consisting of coarser grains. In thin sections， the siliceous mudstone consists of 
fine silt to clay sized particles such as mica， probably quartz and feldspar. The coarser 
grained laminae are composed of coarse silt sized angular grains of quartz， feldspar， biotite 
and other micaceous Ininerals. Well-preserved radiolarian tests are found in fine-grained 
part of the sample but not in laminae of coarser grains. Radiolarian remains constitute 
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20-30 % of the rock in volume. 
Prφaratぬnmethod: The sarnple was treated with about 5 % hydrofluoric acid for 
7-10 hours. The residue was gathered by using特70and特200shieves， and was boiled 
in conc. phosphoric acid for 10-20 minutes. For the scanning microscope observation， 
radiolarian tests were picked up under the binocular， and for the optical microscope 0か
servation， the residue including radiolarian tests was mounted on slide glass with synthetic 
mediunl“EnteUan New" without picking. 
Measurement: Measurement is made on more than 10 specimens for each species. 
The measured specimens were selected in order to show individual variation within one 
species. For the unit of measurement，μis taken in this study. In the table of measure-
ment， the abbreviations of elements are as follows: L， totallength; W， width of widest 
portion; C， diameter of cephalis; H， height of horn(s); A， diameter of aperture; T， thick-
ness of wall. 
Register and Depository: Type and figured specimens are registered and deposited 
in the Department of Geosciences， Osaka City University. In the section of systematic 
paleontology and explanation of plates， the OCU MR number is the registered number 
of the specimens in the Department of Geosciences， Osaka City University. The number 
following VII-0503 indicates the slide number and position of the specimen on slide or， 
in the case of metal-coated material for SEM， the number of the metal stab and position 







Radiolaria MVLLER 1858 
Pol，ycystina EHRENBERG 1838， emend. RIEDEL 1967 
Nassellaria EHRENBERG 1875 
GongyZothorax FOREMAN 1968， emend. DUMITRICA 1970 
乃'pespecω: Gongylothorax verbeeki (TAN SIN HOK) 
GongyZothorax sakawaensis MATSUOKA n. sp. 
(Pl. 1， Figs. 1-10) 
Description: Shell of two segments， elongate ovoωidal， widest at about 3/川4portion of 
total 1 
depression situated off-center. Cephalis spherical internally， completely (or nearly 
completely) hidden in thoracic wal1 and cavity. Thorax ellipsoidal， with a circular， 
constricted aperture. Outer surface of shell smooth with small， circular and widely spaced 
pores of uniform size， and inner surface of thorax w必hlarge narrowly spaced pores wh.ich 
taper externally. Pores on the depression of proximal part circular， larger than the pores 
on the outer surface of shell and comparatively densely spaced. Wall almost uniform 
in thickness， but slightly thicker around aperture. 
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Table 1. Measurement of Gongylothorax sakawaensis MATSUOKA n. sp. 
Specimen Pl. Fig. L w C A T 
OCUMR 
2481 2 210 83 24 6 8 
2482 1 195 93 25 9 9 
2483 3 160 80 23 4 7 
2484 195 90 20 8 8 
2485 180 80 22 6 8 
2486 1 4 180 83 22 7 8 ， 
2487 5 205 85 25 9 
2488 9 210 75 7 
2489 8 185 70 5 
2490 6 195 75 
2491 7 205 75 
Measurement: Totallength， 160-210; Width of widest portion， 70-93; Diameter of 
cephalis， 20-2S; Diameter of aperture， 4-9; Thickness of wall， 7-9. (Based on 11 speci-
mens) 
Remarks: Inner structure of cephalis was not observed. This species is assigned to 
Gongylothorax because shell consists of two segments， cephalis is hidden in thoracic wall 
and cavity， and aperture is constricted. Pores on the depression of proximal part may 
be homologous ¥vith sutural pore. Judging from externalIy tapering pores of the wall， it 
is presumed that the thicker the wall grows， the smal1er the pores become during the 
ontogenetic development. 
This species differs from Gongylothorax oblongus YAO (1979， p.27， pl.1'， figs. 25-32) 
in elongate ovoidal form of shell， inflattened proximal part with a depression and in smaller 
size of pores on the outer surface. This species looks similar to IJithocampe (?) nudata 
KOCHER (BAUMGARTNER et aL.， 1980， p.55， pl.6， fig. 3) in the external shape， but differs 
from the latter in consisting of two segments. 
Type四φecimens: Holotype， OCU MR 2482 (VII-0503四29，83.2/35.7) (Pl. 1， Fig. 1); 
Paratype， OCU MR 2481 (VII-0503-30， 91.2/39.5) (Pl. 1， Fig. 2) 
Genus S砂locapsaPRINCIPI 1909 
Type species: Stylocapsa eぉaさO托ωaPRINCIPI 
Stylocapsa catenarurll MATSUOKA n. sp. 
(Pl. 2， Figs. 1-11) 
Dωcription: Shell of two segments， ellipsoidal with a short， staut apical horn. 
Cephalis small， spherical internally， part1y encased in thoracic cavity. Thorax ellipsoidal 
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with thin wall. Outer surface of shell with longitudinal chain-like plicae in which one 
row of pores present. Pores small， circular， uniforrn in size. Seven to eight plicae observed 
in lateral view. N umerous， short transverse ridges between neighboring two longi-
tudinal plicae distinct in some specimens， obscure in others. Arrangement of longitudinal 
plicae and transverse ridges becoming irregular toward proximal and distal parts where 
shell surface is ornamented with meshwork ridges. Aperture small， constricted with pro-
truding rim. 
Measurement: Totallength， 105-150; "\~idth ofwidest portion， 53-67; Diameter of 
cephalis， 12-17; Height of horn， 4-15; Diameter of aperture， 3-6; Thickness of wal1， 
4-7. (Based on 17 specimens) 
Table 2. Measurement of Stylocapsa catenarum MATSUOKA n. sp. 
Specimen Pl. Fig. L w C H A T 
OCUMR 
2493 2 5 145 60 14 6 4 6 
同占
4・
5 2494 2 4 145 63 17 7 5 
2495 150 67 16 12 5 7 
2496 2 3 145 63 16 9 3 7 
2497 150 67 16 11 3 6 
2498 2 1 125 53 12 13 4 7 
2499 2 2 125 60 17 7 3 5 
2500 135 60 15 10 3 4 
" 2501 135 63 17 9 6 
2502 130 60 14 12 6 6 
2503 145 63 10 4 7 
2504 2 6 115 63 14 4 3 7 
2505 2 7 105 67 14 5 3 7 
2506 2 8 145 67 13 15 3 7 
2507 2 10 140 60 5 
2508 2 9 135 57 5 
2509' 2 11 130 53 6 
Remarks: There is a correlation between total length and height of al'ical horn; 
larger specimens tend to become rnore elongate. Difference of development of transverse 
ridges between neighboring longitudinal plicae may represent various stage of growth due 
to occlusion. 
This species differs from Stylocapsa oblongula KOCHER (BAUMGARTNER et al.， 1980， 
p. 62， p1.6， fig. 1) by having longitudinal chain-like plicae. This species differs from 
Theo1perid， gen. and sp. indet. in FOREMAN (19171， p.1676， p1.3， fig. 1 ; 1973， pl.15， fig. 17)， 
Dicolocapsa sp. A in MOORE (1973， p.826， pl.11， fig. 10) in possessing a staut apical horn. 
Type-φecimens: Holotype， OCU MR 2498 (VII-0503-29， 92.5/30) (Pl. 2， Fig. 1); 
Paratype， OCU MR 2493 (VII-0503-30， 90/45.2) (Pl. 2， Fig. 5) 
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Stylocapsa (?)ψiralis MATSUOKA l. Sp. 
(Pl. 3， Figs. 1-8) 
Desc1ψtion: Shell of two segments， oval with two horns at apical part in well preserved 
specimens. Apical horns straight with longitudinal grooves. The maximum length 
of horns approximately equal to total length of shell excluding horns. Cephalis small， 
spherical internally， part1y encased in thoracic cavity. Thorax oval with thick wall. 
Ornament on outer surface of sheH difIerentiated between proximal and distal parts. Prox-
imal part with oblique plicae which ，are spirally arranged， dominantly sinistrally， partly 
dextrally. The plicae mainly continuous， partly discontinuous and partly branching 
out. One row (rarely two rows) of pores present between neighboring two plicae. Dis四
tal part covered by polygonal frames. One pore present in the center of each depression 
surrounded the polygonal frames. Oblique plicae changing distally to polygonal 
frames by adding rnainly dextrally arranged ridges. Pores on outer surface of shel1 
small， circular， uniforrn in size. Aperture circular， constricted. 
Measurement: Totallength， 105-155; Width ofwidest portion， 80-120; Diameter of 
cephalis， 9-17; Maximurn length of horn， 110; Diameter of aperture， 3-8; Thickness of 
wall， 7-14. (Based on 20 specimens) 
Table 3. Measurement of Stylocapsa (?) spiralis MATSUOKA fl. sp. 
Specimen PI. Fig. L w C H A T 
O，CU恥1R
，2511 3 140 107 9 110 一 14 9 
2512 150 107 11 7 
2513 150 107 10 8 13 
2514 145 107 13 13 
2515 155 120 12 30+，30+ 11 
2516 140 110 13 9 
2517 145 107 9 37+， 一 7 
2518 3 3 145 113 11 9 
2519 3 2 150 117 15 33+，16+ 10 
2520 145 110 13 10 
2521 140 107 10 90+， 一 12 
2522 150 113 13 3 11 
2523 155 113 13 4 11 
2524 145 110 12 9 
2525 135 107 17 7 
2527 3 4 135 100 40+， 
2533 3 5 145 110 55+， 
2535 3 7 140 110 
2536 3 6 105 80 32+，36+ 




Remarks: StyZocapsa (PRINCIPI， 1909) possesses one apical horn， while there are two 
horns at apical part in this species. This species is doubtfully assigned to SりlZocapsa
by reason of possessing two horns at apical part， although it consists of two segments. 
In addition to the horns， presence of the characteristic oblique plicae distinguishes this 
species from the species hitherto referred to StyZocapsa. Inner structure of cephalis and 
the relationship between the two horns and cephalic structure were not observed. On 
outer surface， the rate of area between two types of ornament， one with oblique plicae， 
the other with polygonal fralnes， varies among specimens， and the boundary of two types 
tends to be wavy in one specimen. 
Type-specimens: Holotype， OCU MR 2511 (VI 1-05 03-25 ， 98.2/37.3) (Pl. 3， Fig. 1); 
Paratype， OCU MR 2518 (VII-050J-26， 102.2/33.5) (Pl. 3， Fig. 3) 
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Explanation of Plate 1 
Figs. 1-10. Gongylothorax sakawaensis乱'IATSUOKAn. sp. 
1. OCU MR 2482 (VII-0503-29， 83.2/35.7) x 300 Holotype 
2. OCU 1¥任R2481 (VII-0503-30， 91.2/39.5) x 300 Paratype 
3. OCU MR 2483 (VII-0503-29， 90.2/43.2) x 300 
4. OCU MR 2486 (VII-0503-29. 96.6/31.6) x 300 
5. OCU MR 2487 (VII-0503-30， 98/38.2) x 300 
6. OCU MR 2490 (VII-0503-17， 2/1) x 142 
7. OCU MR 2491 (VII-0503-17， 4/1) x 142 
8. OCU 1¥在R2489 (VII~0503-17， 1/8) x 142 
9. OCU MR 2488 (VII-OS03-17， 1/6) a: x 142， b: x 330， c:x420 
a: lateral view 
b: oblique basal view， showing a constricted aperture. 
c: oblique apical view， showing a depression at apical portion. 
10. OCU MR 2490 (VII-0503-20， 1/5) x420 
oblique basal view of broken specimen， showing large， narrowly 
spaced pores， which taper externally， on the inner surface of 
thorax . 
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Explanation of Plate 2 
Figures x 300， except for Figs. 9-11. 
Figs. 1-11. Stylocapsa catenarum MATSUOKA n. sp. 
1. OCU MR 2498 (VII-0503-29， 95.2/30) Holotype 
2. OCU MR 2499 (VII-0503-29， 89.5/36.8) 
3. OCU乱1R2496 (VII-0503-30， 103/47.5) 
4. OCU MR 2494 (VII-0503-29， 87.2/30.3) 
5. OCU乱1R2493 (VII-0503-30， 90/45.2) Paratype 
6. OCU MR 2504 (VII-0503-29， 94.5/3仏6)
7. OCU MR 2505 (VII-0503-29， 103/29) 
8. OCU恥1R2506 (VII-0503-29， 90/34.2) 
9. OCU MR 2508 (VII-0503-17， 3/5) x 290 
a: lateral view 
b: oblique apical view 
c: oblique basal view， showing a constricted aperture. 
10. OCU MR 2507 (VII-0503-17， 2/4) x 310 
11. OCU乱1R2509 (VII-0503-15， 3/8) x 310 
• 
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Explanation of Plate 3 
Figs. 1-8. Stylocapsa (?) spiralis MATSUOKA n. sp. 
1. OCU MR 2511 (VII-0503-2S， 98.2/37.3) x 300 Holotype 
2. OCU 1¥在R2519 (VII-0503-27， 91/46) x 300 
3. OCU MR 2518 (VII-0503-26， 102.2/33.5) x 300 Paratype 
4. OCU MR 2527 (VII-0503-19， 3/1) x 320 
5. OCU MR 2533 (VII-0503-14. 1/8) x 142 
6. OCU MR 2536 (VII-0503-l9， 6/5) x 285 
7. OCU MR 2535 (VII-0503-18， 3/2) x 3'00 
8. OCU酌fR2537 (VII-0503=-14， 2/2) x 290 
a: basal view， showing a constricted aperture and spiral arrangement 
of plicae. 
b: lateral view 
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